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Coring ond Shoring
Jesus osks the greedy,

"Con't you help the poor ond needy?
You hove extro coins to spore.
You'll feel joyful when you shore.

Shore the things thot we oll

use-

Food ond shelter, clothes ond shoes.
People need your love ond core.
You'll feel joyful when you shore."
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Deor Jesus, thonk you for teoching
me to help others.
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God Calls Us to Help

Our Needs
Woter, food, shelter, clothing, ond love

ore colled needs. All people should hove
whot they need. These things keep people
heolthy ond sofe.
Circle the needs.
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Reoding God's Word
The Lono is just ond loves just deeds;
the upright will see his foce.
Psqlm 11:7
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How Con You Help?
God wonts oll people to be sofe ond
heolthy. The Church shows us how to help.
It teoches us octions we con do for others.
These octions ore colled the corporol works
of mercy.
Reod eoch oction. Then color the frome.
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Corporol Works of Mercy
I

Feed the hun gry.

I

Give drink to the thirsty.
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Give clothes to people who need them.
Give shelter to the homeless.
Visit the sick.

Visit people who ore shut owoy.
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Honor people who hove possed owoy.
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Did You Know?
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The Church helps poor people oll

over the world.
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I Reoch Out with Love
Jesus teoches us to reoch out ond

help others.
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Leqder: Help me be kind to everyone.

All:

I reoch out with love.

Leoder: Help me be foir.

All: I reoch out with love.
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Leoder: Help me shore whot
hove with those in need.
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All: I reoch out with love.
Leoder: Help me toke core
of God's world ond oll
living things.
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All: I reoch out with love.
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The Joy of Helping
Jesus wonts us to shore his joy by helping

those in need. Helping brings us joy too.
Drow o picture thot shows one woy you con
help someone in need.
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Foith Summory
All people hove
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The poor moy not hove
whot they need.
We con help.
Reod the story with your fomily. Tolk obout
a.?

Leo hos mony
He knows some children don't hove

onyft1r'.
Leo ond his mom bring some of his
the poor.
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Leo ond his mom feel
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Whot con you do to help the poor?
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